labour to cause isolation, low self-esteem, and perception of an external locus of control. The risk factors suggested by this review will have implications for policy makers. Additional research is needed in low-income countries, risk factors and also into the potential psychological benefits of low levels of work.
Introduction
Child labour can be defined as the production of economic goods and services by children (under 18 years) as defined by the United Nations System of National Accounts [1] . This definition has been used in previous research, and is the definition used in this paper. It needs to be borne in mind that many children help their parents around the household and in family agricultural tasks that contribute to the economic productivity of the family.
A contrasting definition is that from the International Labour Organisation (ILO), responsible for child labour advocacy: child labour is "work that deprives children of their childhood, their potential, and their dignity, and that is harmful to physical and mental development" [2] . Their "worst forms of child labour" pose a clear risk to a child's health, including the use of children in armed conflicts, drug trafficking, slavery or sex work [2] . However, this definition is problematic as it prejudges involvement in work as necessarily detrimental to health.
Child labour is more common in lower income than high income countries [3] . One in seven children worldwide are exposed to child labour [3] , an estimated 215 million children [3] . The highest proportion of children working is in Abstract In low-and middle-income countries, large numbers of children are involved in work. Whilst studies have shown that child labour may be harmful to children's physical health, little is known about child labour's effects on mental health. It is important to understand the relationship between work and mental health problems during childhood, and identify possible risk factors for poorer mental health. A systematic literature review was conducted. Published papers in any language that compared the mental health of children (<18 years) who had been exposed to work with those who had not been exposed to work were included. Twelve published observational studies on the association between child labour and general psychopathology, internalising and externalising problems were identified. Child labour was found to be strongly associated with poor mental health outcomes in seven studies. More significant associations were found between child labour and internalising problems than externalising problems. The burden of poor mental health as a result of child labour is significant given the numbers of children in work. Risk factors for poorer mental health were involvement in domestic labour, younger age, and greater intensity of work, which could be due to the potential of child Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00787-016-0864-z) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
Sub-Saharan Africa (25.3 %) [3] . Child labour is decreasing, amongst girls globally, and most rapidly in Latin America and the Caribbean [3] .
Child labour is harmful to physical health, with 2.7 million years of healthy life lost yearly [4] . An earlier systematic review by Fekadu, in 2010 [5] , identified possible reasons why child labour affects mental health. Firstly, many hours of high-demand, repetitive work over which children have little control may cause demoralisation, and hopelessness [6] . Secondly, children may experience more adult responsibilities, such as concern regarding debt [7] . Thirdly, it may cause isolation from their families, if the children need to migrate for work [8] , or from peers if the work is degrading [9] . Fourthly, school enrolment decreases with increasing employment [10] , and children's loss of opportunities may harm their mental health further. However, some work may be positive for mental health and development if it teaches useful skills, improves self-esteem, and lifts families out of poverty [11] . Early mental health harm could cause lasting psychopathology [12] . It is unclear what work is harmful, making it difficult to protect children.
Research into the mental health consequences of child labour is scarce [2, 4]. Fekadu's review on child labour and mental health was focused on work defined as 'child labour', domestic labour and street work [5] , so would not have included studies of less harmful forms of work done by children.
This review aims to examine the relationship between all forms of work by children and mental health to determine whether there is an association, and whether any moderating factors can be identified that either protect children's mental health, or that make the exposure to labour more damaging. Child labour will be taken to mean 'any work done by children under the age of 18, outside of domestic chores within the family', to capture a spectrum of work, as discussed above [2] . This review aims to identify the boundaries of what might be harmful or safe. It is restricted to low-and middle-income countries, as the necessity for work and regulatory issues would be similar, and different to high-income countries.
Methods

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Studies were sought in all languages. Published observational studies including participants under 18 years of age exposed to work (economic activity or non-domestic unpaid work) and an unexposed comparison group in countries listed as low-or middle-income by the World Bank were included [13] . Studies must have specified the nature, intensity, and/or duration of the work.
Studies were eligible if they examined the prevalence of mental health symptoms (of any disorder) or substance misuse in the exposed and non-exposed children. Studies must have used a standardised assessment instrument, either a questionnaire or psychiatric interview for mental health symptoms. Symptoms for depression include sadness, tearfulness, anhedonia, irritability and lack of energy, and symptoms of anxiety include fearfulness, nervous or clingy behaviour in new situations, and avoidance, which together are categorised as internalising problems. Symptoms of conduct disorder such as lying, stealing, fighting and destructiveness of property, and symptoms of ADHD, inattention, overactivity and impulsivity, are categorised as externalising problems. Studies are reported according to the association of child labour with general psychopathology, internalising and externalising problems. Substance misuse behaviour was included where it was reported in sufficient detail (i.e. not only specified if substance misuse was ever used or not used).
Studies were excluded if the measurement of child labour was limited to 'exposed' vs 'not exposed'. Studies without a comparison group were excluded. Educational outcomes were not included. Types of child labour defined by the International Labour Organisation (ILO) as the 'worst forms of child labour' were excluded [14]: sex work, drug trafficking, use of children as soldiers, and sale or trafficking of children (slavery), as these forms of labour are associated with specific forms of coercive relations, and risk factors (such as war and organised violence) including physical harms (including war trauma, sexual and physical assault). Qualitative studies were excluded.
Search strategy
The study question was broken into three concepts ('child labour', 'substance misuse', 'mental health') and these were transformed into search criteria as subheadings and keywords. Four databases were searched on the 19th March 2015:
• The reference lists of relevant review papers, and identified papers were also searched for additional studies.
Selection of studies
Search results were imported into Mendeley and duplicates removed electronically. All abstracts were screened to determine a shortlist of studies conducted in included countries that would need to be read in full to confirm that they met the full inclusion criteria. The shortlist underwent a second round of screening where studies were read in full and their characteristics verified to produce a final list of studies for inclusion (see Fig. 1 ).
One review author (SS) selected studies independently. Where there was uncertainty regarding inclusion, a coauthor (MH) and a supervisor (TN) jointly reviewed the studies.
Data extraction
Data extraction was performed using Apple Numbers to record outcomes of the studies, and key study characteristics.
Assessment of study quality and risk of bias
Study quality was assessed using the Newcastle-Ottawa Scale adapted for Cross-Sectional Studies [15] . This scale scores studies on three principle categories: the selection of the sample, the comparability of the two groups and how the outcome has been measured (reporting and statistical analysis). The scores can range from 1 to 10. This scale was adapted from the Newcastle-Ottawa Quality Assessment Scale for non-randomised studies in meta-analyses. The validity of the original scale has been critically reviewed by experts and its inter-rater reliability is adequate [16] . As there is no defined score corresponding to a 'high quality' study using this scale, the mean quality of all included studies was calculated (=4.75) to provide a reference point for "high" (scoring ≥5) vs "low" quality studies.
Results
Search results
The database search returned 3280 results. 12 papers were included in the review (see Fig. 1 ).
Although some studies used the same outcome measures, heterogeneity in the study characteristics and instruments used meant that no summary estimate or meta-analysis could be carried out (Table 1) .
Association between child labour and psychopathology
General psychopathology
Most studies of general psychopathology found a significant association with exposure to work (Fig. 2) .
Most importantly, 4 of 7 high quality studies finding a significant association between exposure to work and general psychopathology, including studies in Ethiopia [17] , Turkey [18] , Brazil [19] , the Philippines and India [20] . One high quality study found an inverse association between exposure to work and general psychopathology [21] . These outcomes had been measured using interviewbased assessments, and self-report and informant completed questionnaires.
Internalising problems
Most studies of internalising problems (four of seven) found a significant association with exposure to work, including three of four high quality studies (Fig. 3) .
Exposure to work was associated with anxiety disorders [17] , mood disorders [17] , somatic complaints [18] , and social and thought problems [18] , with odds ratios as high as 6.65 [17] . Three of these studies were interview based [17, 22, 23] , with the other being questionnaire-based [18] . Fekadu found that 99/528 labourers had a DSM diagnosis other than disruptive behaviour, whilst only 56/472 controls did [17] . De Baessa similarly carried out an interview to 43 working and 43 non-working children using the Child Depression Inventory [23] . Working was significantly associated with negative self-esteem, p = 0.02 [23] . Bordin administered the Child Behaviour Checklist, to the mothers of 212 children, 17 of whom had been exposed to work [22] . Seven of the working children had internalising problems and 34 of the non-working children, odds ratio 3.91 (1.29-11.91) [22] . Kiran administered the Youth Self-Report questionnaire, to 726 participants [18] . The odds ratio was 2.4 (1.1-5.2) for internalising problems if the child was working >30 h per week, with 157 participants working regularly [18] . Some used non-random sampling [24] , had small sample sizes [23] , or were conducted as a questionnaire as opposed to interview [25] . Nuwayhid's paper administered the Children's Manifest Anxiety Questionnaire to 78 working children and 60 controls but found no association [24] . ZinnSouza used the Patient Health Questionnaire's depression module with 724 students [25] . Of the participants found to be depressed, 14 were not working, 24 were working, and 16 were 'unemployed' [25] .
Alem's paper used the Self-Reporting Questionnaire for Children for screening, and the DICA, both administered as interviews to children [21] . Of 2000 child labourers, using the Self-Reporting Questionnaire for Children, 8.5 % were identified as having a mental health problem, compared to 14.0 % of 400 non-labourers (p < 0.001) [21] . 'Excess fear' was significantly more common in non-labourers using the Self-Reporting Questionnaire for Children (p = 0.002), and this was confirmed by both phobia and enuresis with phobia being more common in non-labourers using the DICA (p = 0.036 and p = 0.005, respectively) [21] .
Externalising problems
There were only three studies of externalising problems. Two of these did not find a significant association with exposure to work [17, 22] .
These studies were all of a high quality with good statistical analysis, so this could be a genuine negative finding despite the relative lack of data.
Risks for child and adolescent psychopathology
Type of labour
The identified studies reported involvement in various types of work: domestic work, retail work, agriculture, and others. Two studies suggested that domestic work was more harmful, with domestic workers reporting more trouble getting along with others [21] . Additionally, Hesketh's study revealed poor working conditions for domestic workers [20] , with the majority not having a day off. High levels of work (>10 h daily) were associated with a lower psychosocial health score [20] .
Work intensity and duration
The studies found that children were working many hours. The mean number of hours worked was as many as 6.7 h daily [26] and 42.9 h per week [27] . The number of lifetime hours [22] and the age at which work started [28] were significantly associated with poor mental health.
Influence of socio-economic development
The majority of papers (seven in total) were in uppermiddle income countries [28, 25, 22, 29, 18, 27, 24] , with clear findings in 5 papers of significant association between exposure to work and poor mental health [28, 22, 29, 18, 27] , and generally a high quality. The studies from lowermiddle [20, 23] and low-income [21, 17, 26] countries had more mixed results with only two of five studies finding a significant association between work and poor mental health [17, 20] . The mixed results from these lower-income areas may be partially explained by three of these studies scoring lower than the review mean for quality [23, 26, 20] . The majority of children contributed income to their families (82 %) and kept some money for themselves (62 %). Only 6 % felt they were treated unfairly at work 
Discussion
This review found that child labour is significantly associated with poor mental health outcomes in most situations (six out of seven high quality studies found a significant association). More papers found a statistically significant association between work and internalising problems (four studies) than externalising problems (one study), and more studies were conducted in upper-middle income countries (seven) than in low-or lower-middle income countries (five). More studies identifying a significant association were in upper-middle income countries. This may be because the studies in lower-income countries were of a lower quality, including the study with the smallest sample size [23] . However, child labour may be more common and, therefore, normalised in lower-income areas, causing less victimisation.
Some risk factors were identified. Firstly, the number of hours worked was high at up to 42.9 h per week [18, 20, 17, 26, 22, 27] , and there was a relationship between work intensity and mental health problems [22] . This could be due to an indirect effect, e.g. loss of schooling, or a direct effect, e.g. of exhaustion. The age at which work began was a risk factor [28] . This could be due to older children being more resilient, and coping better (Table 2) . Domestic work was found to be particularly harmful [21, 28] . Domestic workers living with employers may encounter abuse and isolation. Hesketh's study [20] showed that child domestic workers in India are subject to poor working conditions-only 8.6 % had a day off and 31 % were beaten or deprived of food if they "did something wrong" at work.
There are many possible mechanisms for the harmfulness of work. Children migrating for work or living with employers may be isolated from their families, causing feelings of loss and hopelessness [11] . Work may mean missing school and age appropriate learning, play, and peer interaction. Degrading or menial work can cause rejection by peers, damaging self-esteem [11] , which could be exacerbated by employer abuse [11] . Cognitive abilities could be harmed; a child learning a craft may increase their skills, but a child forced to miss schooling for monotonous work may lose academic ability and knowledge [30, 11] , also causing low self-esteem, hopelessness and despair.
Working children may lack legal protection and suffer changeable pay and expectations, making them feel powerless [11] . Employers may be unpredictable or 'unjust' in their punishments [11] . Therefore, children cannot adapt their behaviour to avoid punishment, further decreasing the sense of an internal locus of control and personal agency [11] , which are associated with greater depression [31] .
A strength of this review was the breadth of the database search. As synonyms for 'child labour' were used, studies of more socially acceptable work were identified, allowing suggestions of what makes work harmful. Additionally, the search included adolescents, allowing examination of whether older children are more resilient to work. The association between child labour and poor mental health was found to be stronger in younger children [28] , or when starting work younger [28] .
Reference lists, within studies read in full, were examined to identify further studies for inclusion, but none were identified that were not found in the search. Additionally, the only relevant systematic review identified did not reveal any additional studies. This supports the sensitivity of the search strategy.
The studies were mostly of a moderate-to-high quality, with 10 of 12 studies scoring 5 or higher on the NewcastleOttawa scale, due to strong design and generally large sample sizes. Instruments to measure outcomes were evaluated in multiple studies. Most studies (8 of 12) administered the questionnaires as interviews, which is the 'gold standard'. Only 3 studies identified involved children filling out selfreport questionnaires unsupervised. Appropriate statistical controlling of confounders facilitated separation of the effect of work from other associated risks, such as poverty.
The overall high quality of the studies suggests that the association between poorer mental health and involvement in work is likely to be robust.
Sampling methods were a weakness of the studies, including opportunistic and purposive sampling, which may introduce bias. Children sampled from charities may have better mental health than those without this support. Additionally, employers may not give access to children working in poor circumstances.
Outcomes were assessed using interviews and questionnaires. Whilst self-reports are sensitive for internalising problems, externalising behaviours are better reported by parents or teachers [32] , as in only three of the studies. The majority may not have had sufficient sensitivity. The possibility that reverse causality was operating, so that the children with poorer mental health were involved in paid work, could not be excluded given the cross-sectional design of all the studies.
There are limitations to this review. The majority of research identified came from upper-middle income countries. More research is needed in lower-income countries, where child labour may be more common, and as cultural factors may affect the consequences. Additionally, the exposure (involvement in work) was measured in different ways. The studies all identified children who were working and those were not, but many different possible 'risk factors' were assessed. Some studies focused on the intensity of work, whilst others focused on the industry or conditions at work. This provides various potential associations with certain work factors, but makes comparison across studies difficult.
Another limitation is that the benefits of a low level of work had not been investigated in low-and middle-income countries. A modest amount of work (and payment) may provide valuable skills, aid development, and improve nutrition and quality of life.
Given the high levels of work some children are involved with, regulation of child labour is required. However, crude legislation may be counterproductive due to the high level of child poverty. For example, following a ban on child labour in India, wages for children decreased so poorer families sent more children to work [33] . Policies working to reduce poverty have been shown to be more effective in taking children out of work [34] than bans. It may be appropriate to regulate labour, perhaps reducing harmful forms such as domestic work [21, 28] . Combining work and school was found to be more harmful than working on its own [27] , so restricted hours may be safer, or school support. Alternatively, a minimum age may be helpful, as the association between work and poor mental health outcomes was weaker past the age of 13 [28] .
Much more research will be needed to clarify the risks so that child labour can be regulated in the most effective way to protect children's health.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this review has shown that in low-and middle-income countries, exposure to work as a child is strongly associated with poor mental health outcomes in the majority of available studies.
Certain aspects of child work have been suggested as risk factors, such as the intensity of work, the type of labour and the child's age, which will all require further research to make appropriate policies to protect children. Regulation is required to enable children to achieve their rights and well-being.
